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wniversal suffrage, the richts of 

“ahor, greenbacks and free trade.” 
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A Young Lady’s Throat Cut from 

sar to Far hy Her Lover. | 
On Monday last William ILidd, a 

or 23, living three or 

{es pocket, which Butler said was 

Ey 

young man of 22 
four miles from Glenhaven, Wis, visi- | 

ted the house of Mr. Melvers where a 

young lady, Catharine Jordan, resided, 

to whom he was warmly attached and 
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had been paying his addresses for some 

time, but whe, it would seem, did not 

reciprocate his affection, He invited 

her to take a ride with him, but owing 

to disinclination, and to previous indi- 

cations of a revengeful spirit, she de- 

clined his invitation, and at last accep- 

ted, only upon the request of others, 

who thought it would be for the 

best. 
Kidd made his way for a kind of by | 

road, some five miles northeast of Gilen- 

haven. Here, it is presumed, he pres- 

sed hissuit with all the energy of a 

man with deep passions who loves         deeply and could not brook a refusal. 

She refused to become his wife. 

very devil himself scoms to have taken 

possession of him. 

to hate. 

he was evidently prepared for the 

emergency, and proceoded to murder 

the girl. When found she had her 

throat cut from ear to ear, her blood | 

stained the entire vehicle, and after 

life was extinct he threw the body out, 

and it fell beside the road, where it 

was found on Tuesday morning. 

Kidd drove baek to near hix father’s 

house, hitched the horses, and took a 

small bay mare and made off for parts | 

unknown. 
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farmers and people ofthe highest re- 

spectibility. Ia has been paying his 

addresses to her fr two years or more, 

but has always been received eooly, 
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and there are reports of another lover | 

to whom she was at least much more | 

attached than to Kidd. 

When in the pineries last winter, he 

wrote her a letter, telling her that 

ghe did not marry him she 

of no account to any other man, 

one report declares that he had twice 

and 

attempted to shoot her, onee through 

her window at night, and at 

time in a like stealthy 
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We present to-day, in the shape of 

extracts from the y sretended” constitu- | 

tionz of the South, certain informa- 

tance. 

tion teere is to be, as shown by these 

extracts, a new registration of voters 

ed, or to be established, in that section 

by Congress, and it canrcadily be per- 

ceived in the light of this startling cir- | 

cumatance that, if this thing is to be | 

permitted, Grant has the seventy elec- 

had al wi oral votes as safe as if they 

ready been announced for him in the | 
House. 

In every single one of the pretended | 

constitutions now ready, nine in num- | 

ber, none having as yet been framed | 

for Texas, there is a provision author- | 
izing this registration, and in Alabama, 

Arkansas, Mississippi, and Virginia 
the condition of registering is expressly 
de :lared to be an acceptance by oath | 

of the eizil and political equality of all | 
men. In Florida the would-be voter | 
i3 to swear to support the constitution | 
which contains this 

(Art. XVI, sec. 28) ; and in Georgia, 

North Carolina, Tibuisigno, dul South | 

Carolina the general power of registra- | 
tion carries with: it the power to pre- 
geribe this or any other 

oath. How then can there bs any fair 
election in the South under these ne- 
groized governments when the carpet- 
bag men there are not only to say who 

shall yote but are also to count the 
vote whore cast. 

registration 

e elections registration he. Military 
carried all before them by manipulated 
majorities of from two to ten thousand, 
but who can estimate the figures by 
which carpet-baggers, utterly unre- 

strained, ‘will carry the South for 
Grant. 

Let no one be deterred by the length 
of these extracts fram their caveful and | 

entire. perusal. The stake is Presi- 
dency-30 far as the Presidency is to he 

affected by- the reconstructed vote.— 
World. 
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The Democrats of Worth township, 
organized a Demperatic Club on last 
Saturday: evening, with Philip Wil- 
liams, President, Edward Jones, Vice 
President, J. FH, Moreison,, Secretary 
and Seholenbarger, Treasurer. We 
hope other townships will follow, “suit.” 
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The best offared to the trade.   to receive orders for anything In their line 

Shaftings, 

Pullies, 

Hangers, 

IRON & BRASS 

RI ANTHRACITE COAL, 

Also 

. dry Coal 
Also a lot of first and sec- 

PALING, SHINGLES 
dastering lathe for sale cheap. 

he and yard, nenr South end of Bald 
vol, 

JDGE, & €0, 
Bellefonte Pa 

AS. VALEXTIXER, 
KE. M. BLAYCHAKD, 

SHORT 
aplO 68 1y, 

yWMUND BLAXCIHARD, 
M. VALEXTIXE, CASTINGS 

of every deseription made and Atted up for 

MILLA, 

| FORGES, 

FURNACES, 

FACTORIES, 

NNERIESR, 

&C., &C. 
also manufacture the eglebrated 

BELLEFONTE 

Planing Mill, 

Manuf 
FLOORING, 

SIDI. 

MOU 

cturers of 

We 
J \{;. 

ACKETS 
. L 

r.D 

BR 
Ir, 
St. 

~ 5 

LUMBER DRIED BY   KEYSTONE 
HARVESTER, 

OF EVERY DES-| 
AIPTION. 

TURNINC 
C i 

Grders frou the trade solicited 
y QL 15 i 

HAND LE 

I RWIN & WILSON are constantly res | 

ceiving new goods in their line | whieh now stand 

HARD W ARE 

nnrivalled, 

- 3 . has advantages over all other This Reaper 4 

¢ Reapers now manufactared. "One advan- 
Loseription nt redueed prices— now 

pened every dav, np il 68, 0] 

AMPS OF EVERY VARIETY 

WILSON 

ie + 1 : t tage we cian dor at, i3ihie lever pawen, by 

snd 

1, 
apis 

Hi 

lk 

Kid at which we gitin one hundred ‘per event aver 

“ ILWING& 
ud other maehines. Another advantage is tho 

ROME 
anit HX 

TERS ind Thermomet 

IEWIN&EW LLSON'S 

= t 

®t hoisting and lowering apparstus, whereby 

thi Sv Or i n bi . th] 

f A XN Yl 
the driver has under this compiele control 

a lar To and 

rdw nre Noy ©, 

, Gilg , Wi Patuts 

STORE ix now receiving 
well assorfed Stock of 

N ails, Horse Shoes, Sad- | 

3 4 Sheet, Dar and He mn 

Buvey and \fagon Stock of 
OL <= Cnll and yours 

ved al the lowest possible rates st 
 apl06s IRWIN & WILSON. 

the machine; of ; incoming to a spot of Ind gz- 

ed grain, the driver enn change the cut of 

“q jad silt phy hie machine in an instant, without stepping 

| the team, varying the stubie from 1 to 14 

16) LES, 
by 
yes 

ut wholesale and retail, choap. 
SON. IRWIN & WII , inchee at the outside of the machine, as wall 

Hp 

§ Ss 
4 1 

CoE] 
unify us 

as on the inside. It is eonstrueted of first 

FABLE € ‘CUTLERY. ‘including! 
rks ons, fu, wt 

IRWIN & WILSON, 

class material; and built by first elasz ma- 
{ed «1 

chanics. We warrant it second to none. 

"FFALO RCALESR, of the best make, All kinds of Horsepowers and Threshing 
froma 1bs up to XT ths. , . . i 

J ad! Ha. Iewix & Wirsow., | Machines, Hay and Grain Rakes, latest im- 

yA 2 L OR COO K STO V Ex | proved. All kinds of Repairing dona. Dif 
Yarlnr Ri and foursizgesof Gae- | 

Iv on hand and for aale at 

Inwin & Winsox's 

1 St. Clair Stireote, 

PITTSBURGH, PPA. 

1 
! rns 

OT FH, 

feran: kinds of 

PLOWS 
AXD 

PLOW CASTING. 
The Colehratad Heskendorn Eeonomica 

rR econsial 

ui 1) BS, 

1, rw lity 

Cor. of Pann an 

rest, Cheapest and most Suceess- 
ful 3 L 

plow which has given entire satmfuetion. 
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RACTICAL BUSINESS COL. 
LEGE 

in the. Laited States, 

KT * ) AX SN i 

FTUDRXTS ings furnished for all work dene by us. 

Ten | 

Wao employ the best Patternmakers, onr 

paderns are all new and of the most isnprev- 

od plane. Plans, Specification: snd Praw- 

| FI FTEEX THOURSAXD 

Thirty/Three BStatee in 
Y ence er Xo hope br strict astentien te busi- 

| ness to roceive a share of public panenage. 

TINWARE! 
The Company annouree to the citizens of 

FOR Ia RG QUA ARTO C [RC E LA R 

formation, Outline of! 
samples of Coxley’s 

PREMIUM PENMAXRAIP, 

full in 
aq of Study, 

1 or ng 
Con 

View of the College Building, different 
Duy artinents, City of Pitts sburgh, &e., &e., | 
address the P rincipals, Potter township, that they are now prepar- 

SMITH & COWLEY, | h prep 
appl 68, 1y. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

GOOD NEWS FOR THEPE JOPLE. 
Great Attraction and Great Bargains! 

pas undersigned, de ‘teranind to meet the 
popular demand for Lower Prices, re- 

epecttully calls the attention of the public 
LOC k of 23 

SADDLERY, Stor e-Pipe 
HOW oifore id pe the old stand. Designed oc cf in rl 
pecial ¢ forthe people and the times, the lar- , Sp , 
gest and most varied and complete assort- an ou t oS . 

ment of 

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles, All kinds of repaising done. They have 
of every description and qui ality ; Whips, | always on hand: 
and i in fact everything complete fo a first- 
class establishment, he now offers at prices BUCKETS: 

CUPS, 

DIPPERS, 

DISHES, &C. 

All orders by mail promptly attended to. 

which will suit the times. 
A better variety, a better quali or finer 

CENTRE HALL MEG GOM IP. 
anlll 68, tL 

ed to furnish upon short notice, and as low 

as eleewhere, every article in the line of 

‘TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE. 

style of Saddlery has never before been of- 
fered to the public. Call and examine our 
stock and be satisfied before purchasiug 
elsewhere. 
Determined to please my patroiiz and 

thankful for the liberal share of [atroiiuge 
heretofore enjoyed. I respectfully solicit a 
continuance of the same. 

JACOB DINGES, 
Centre Hall iv, 

. 

ATV AD 
anil) G8,    


